Below is a summary of activities: (Please note, activities and dates are subject to change. Please verify the most current dates of any information provided).

- **5/28/14 entry:** No entry to the waste face will be made during this entry. The emphasis will be the adjusting of the U/G ventilation and performing ground control surveys. Personnel will transverse down E140 to S3080.
- **Planned 5/29/14 entry:** Additional investigation of the area of concern with an emphasis on sample collection of the material from the damaged drum and MgO. The plans are to collect samples of MgO at 6 locations, material on top of SWB, and material at the mouth of the breached drum. The CAM data will be downloaded. Limited video (in support of the sampling) will be obtained.
- Filter replacement has been postponed to allow for additional underground entries. Construction of the containment tents required for the activity is complete. Installation of the make-up air inlet into the ductwork and ventilation configuration changes are being rescheduled as well. The tentative date is presently 5/30.
- The preliminary analytical report from SRS for the U/G samples has been posted to the portal.

Thank you

Oba